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jffOCJUTIC XOMIXATIOSS.

nEMESENTATIVES,
1.13 VI li. 'A'ATKj. of Columbia.

GEO. S. i'UTTOIV, 0 Wyoming.

BIlEUIFr,
JOSIAII II. 17URMAN.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES,
JOHN MoREYNOLDS,
STEPHEN UALDY.

TREASURER,
JAMES S. MoNINOH.

COMMISSIONER,

CHARLES II. HESS.
CORONER,

JAMES LAKE.
AUDITOR,

JOHN P. FOWLER.

Election, Taisdai, October 8, 18C1.
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ttSr Hon. Hendiuck B. WniaiiT., will

deliver a Union Oration, at Bloomsburg,

on Tuesday, Oct. 1st, at 3 o'clock, r. M.
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That
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Tlmmmon. at present, j liepuDiican vote,
"'"US1' not !arec iu tlic Statcs of Kentuckyas you say, present Republican

party is truo Republicans, is still too to mis- -

happened you aro not willing to be tahen the number of delegates

known by that cognomen 1" I was not to,

aware that not willing to bo He says "the Democratic Tarty havo

t i, i,nf ,r,,nmp,, Snrplv thorn al been union Party." Imp- -

What btatCS, WlllCh Nuvember.A.t). to
dutie,oriii.n,pu,utiucnt.votes John lsrcckinridgo,

to unite with Democrats : the union, fighting against gov

Johusou of Tenuesfco, Kentucky, eminent made Washington, Jcll'erson

Dickenson of a host of States

good Democrats, including iu the which gave their entire vote

back townships, to and perpetuate Liucolu and New Jersey which give him

this Union, and hand it down to posterity a lloltlou 01 eiecimui m i.tti.

will held

n,l.h
was

tUO

was

iiuit

bo

was

was

all
ltllir

wa3

tilOsunn

the

for

till s tUO day, leol,

bv is, for estate th.m toin
out thenans us,

for

unsullied, it from States which

pure of tho Fathers. We will aro all battling

rr.arnm.inn. triumnl. nrosnerirv nf tlm renounce tho name, as lona the Consti- - Union, except the part of u.
upon

as as

that)
this

the
assumed

sanction

there

facts

mention,

Holt
New other while

electoral

tutiou requires us, to all States, a g"111

Republican of government. 15 J'-- tnoro wcrc wtiglits resting ou

the shoulders besides .Negro
AT f TWnMn thlnln. Knonr.nothintriim

is loathsome. Thanks to him, that is their consciences

roasou why it. That is our char- - J
the Government of tho United fctatos. was

actor. leave all such things, for tho ...... '
present, to tho Democrats. We left it in l'"''-- ! v uBn.

Kcad testimony of Johnson of Tcnn-anoth-

time : but it up under
wll ",0 StiUtname, the K. the C. dis- - for our

member body left the 4idato the Presidency, C. Rrcckin-cit- y

of in a hurry, "JS and Republicans

iu 3,1 tllat tuey c0llld toho was delected dange- r.-
tn 80 amending the Constitution as neverAnd other Democrats, ono a
allow to interfered with inSlaveryfor Congress and tho other his Brother,

aud aro now doing battle for their country ,eu tne aouu. sa.u tue no- -
in army, whoso names, I PM" 'd d "heu they got

and three territorialonly suppress, account of the respect, gave
mmt in fact

which I for somo of their Democratic restrictions,

it ,'n;,,;r,n settling all territories, never
was a timo when the had tho

heart and hand with tho Republicans to
tones as at time they seceded. Ihothe Country.

Ho say3 that, last winter, the compromise three gov

crnmcnti in with both branch- -

cans denounoed tho Democrats as
es Congress : and without cousent

savers. If he will chango '
of tho of import-lin- g

traitors, ho will then havo it light.
mco could bo mado not even, Post

The Republicans were, for the 1

to conform to tho principles '"i''iWashington and Jefferson. Rut Demo- -

.. 1 , . rnt.i lnr niinnmnn to suit traitors.
rccommcnui wo noiu no. tno tiuty - ' ., . , v .nil i,

t!i arms in their hands, readv to commit ' i it. ui.

Our Candidates. . f , , , ,'in ''I . ,,, ,,,. ,1nn hoves all good men now to all prcju
Wo publish y the Proceedings of tho ocar tho common the wholo 6a0

at moral and constitutional thobal- -Conference, power j attributing Iho knowl- -

Hlnomsibiir" last S TuttonEti a shall remove
ovi shackles the arms of southern edge, which enabled me to reject the

this Rorough iato . , B ., ., , ,i, u,nr nf nil nn,i.
Columbia Co. received tho unanimous nom-- J gag frora its jaws, and it to Certainly, I believe tho intellect to bo tho
ination. ' with Crittenden for Union. If there is any other power,

A resolution was passed tono 0. That wo regard rigid adherence to j wojj iko to i,0 informcd from
highly patriotic, expressing position of JJ ll -q- uircment . f'2 33
thecntiro Democracy of tho District in t0 tll0 pormanCDpy 0fa'frCo wisdom is thus received, he answer
our present contest with tho governmcnt , and tho restoration of tho Why, not? in ancient His- -

proving again if proot that God made man in his own image,
charge

by of this tho j. Prcsi

mean

of

of

of

of,

and endowed him with wisdom, not to oat

of tree, in tho midst of tho
terms ot Osterhout anu iviine wcro aurm- - ucnt Judgo, wo to learn, ao-- ! And, yet, thero was ono found bold enough
gcd ono year on the ground of their votes

CCjltcd tho by to dispute it. Is Mr. Township not as
for supplies to army. This Convcntion of I5crfci Co. as President as he I

Libel upon Democracy will bo emphat- - juugcThat County alone forming In the placo, ho refers to Lincoln's
ically resented at tho by every man

gl(j JuiIic;al i);strict, his labors will bo views on tho Nogro question, which agree
of spirit in tho District. North Branch iess arduous, which fact no induced with thoso advocated by JcfTerson, and
Democrat. j,;w f0 accept tho nomination. Our re- -' , Mr. Township says,

1 ! . ! .I.... T..J 1.!. .1... .f !..!.... - l. !.grets losing uiui rcsiuciii iuugu, uu piuu w vuiuuvqsuiiuu , is tuui

orably represent peoplo of this Dis--' JgyTho cntiro Democratic Ticket wo believo will bo shared by every man in Lincoln himself, or ho must swallow his

trictintho rc. IIo has' never' has been printed and is for distribution at district. havo not learned who is own words. Rut how is this? IIo says
, i,, .?,, fnf.n ho bppn. 'this office. , to bo appointed his sucecssbr. that ho has of man, biuco tho

should most certainly havo succeeded,. It will bo impossible-t- o a moro death of John Rrown, who talked of in- -

henco wo would havo known him bet-- 1 3T Tho hen with ono chicken. Tho faithful, laborious, upright and competent terfcring with slavery in tho Statcs, and

lawyer, pos-- 1 party with ono candidate iran. itt. man to supply uis piaoe. norm urancn tucn in ino next sontenco no enarges jjin- -

' eoln with th&t intention. Now, this looks,

as though hard up,
only but that error to

truth.
As regards tho haleas know of

threo cases of its Pirst,
Washington which sustained by the

civil authorities. by Jackson,
in tho writ issued by

for tho

Callava, sustained by tho Monroo

Exccutivo without division, by
Tho third also by

n n.lnxtta. Triton pivil
L,v"' "-""- - Afl.,..
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with refunded him,
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Tho suspension the writ, at
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Tho truth is treason is bottom of
rri,iiinnjutmuu,
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whenco
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regret

and all their to

the

will do this, fact I know best
of tho Party North and South

over
this that proud bird

will frown graves
of of years, when

our bo happy and frco.

N,
CanCeld

and Stiles
Peter Harry

Hakes, Dr. S. U.
Dr. II. Pier.

Atfy. E. R. Chaso.
Welsh.

Clerk of Courts Col. E. 11.

Comm'r. Nnthau Kochcr.
Auditor Harucd.

good Ticket will bo

MCMTIC MiTH,

THE
order tho Democratic Stnmling Committer meet-

ings tit following i

Saturday Evening Pepteinber Wi.
HAl.t' WAY UOUSf Munday cc. Peiitember 3lh.
MAlNVIM.fi, Tuesday Afternoon, Octobor lit.
DBAVEIl VAM.CY, Tuesday October lit.

evening, OrtobtrSi
do do October S.I.,,.,,.,.

suspended, Homo etc. Jri
(5nA,1

lino

by

tho

I'rlday livening, October 4th.
IU'.NTON, Saturday Arternoon, October Slh.
AMNAH COI8 JIILI, Saturday eve. Oct. ith.
I.K1IIT Btrett, .Monday, evening. October Ith.
LUCK HOItV, Monday evening, October 7th.

Arrnngcmcnts havo been made to hate the ttove
meetings addresred by some ono or two of the following

named gentleman :

jio.v. n. BUCir.iLr.tr,
UO.y. K. J.1CKSO.V,

PAUL LUDT,
good sustained co .roir.v

!... TATE.uuu mnT, esq.
Uvo in

tho
and

Why

from,

by
We

and

somo

and

1IOX.

UTTl.r.,
battle for the good old cau.e I

rilng to llio brccte the tlmo lioanrcd bnnner, Ujion.

A5D TIH COUTITIITIOI JUd tUj'llIldtr ItS folds, tOlllO

support of tho keeping step, to tho

music of tho Union. Lit the Sccesslolstj of the South,

tho Abolitionists of the North receive co.ua! condem

nation nt your hands: and to the that l'enn
and true hearted, still thoto Press, am )lvanla,

of the Arcu.

Bloomsburg, Sept. 1601

It. CAlrwe

MARRIAGES.
On Thursday, 19th of September. In Mifninvitl'.br

thp Rev Aaron IViluih V. llaown, of
.ind Press
fact muzzled in tho Slave States which tho house;or.hei,n,ieSn

l,n nill, TP s.liiin.,. Mr. Kspy. Cfluu.bia

it proves

say
which is

And

Miss of I). Walker.

In county, on Saturday
of lull, Mrs. Hi sted il
years, 'J mos., 13 days.
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Es'atc of John Linden dectascd.
undersigned appointed nnnuditor by theTHE of Culuuibia county, on exceptions fileu to the

account of the luecutor ot tue csiaiu ui join, i.iiiuc,,.
l.iteol'said deceased, will at III olhce iu

for the purpose of performing the duties C

his appointment, oh Thursday, the "th Hay of.Nuvem-ber- ,

A. II. 1I. and where all persons iuterest.d
may attend If they thinkproper. q

Iiloomsburg, 2$, l&IGI.-- JlJitar

Estate Hairy Smith, deceased.

HMin undersigned, appointed Ly Orphan' Court of
1 ColuuiM.i County, a nuditorto ilinlnl'iits tin) mcti

tho of John Hinitli, administrator of the nWte
of Henry riuith, late ut .Madnon lovviuhip, in J ibun-i- v

.1 ,i in tin it n in. mir ihH nf saitl c

enrdms to the rales and iii tins prnportioua directed by
m,u"u "J -- "tj J
is a ptOpllCt in it tliell that 11 Cast the l.lli day f peroral tha

wo for tho tlicu C. are aSanut sail are nqui,ed to pres.--
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sail a ilit or u that tun, or lie forever tit bar red fiom
in ftr a ilure of said aifii.

Illooiiubuij, H'pt ill, ISCl- -tf "diltfr.

ADM IN 1ST H AT 0 11' 3
Estate of Alucr l)erk dee'd.

it hereby given tlutKttrrs
tha estatu uf i'srk, Ul? of fins

Ooiumbid couuiy, j.t.ru dcu
as came lofty and the five Southern gava Re- -'

minds not votes, for
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tho

left
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0?soe

for

did

tho
tho

tho

"'b

to
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which met

tho

h

tho

has
the

good
sin-- 1

which
f,l.as uu

tho
Wo

f.iekze,

1LS

tho

savo

ever shono

tho

over

of
tic

V.

It. ESQ.

Sljt

Orphans'

attend

When

Bcpt.

hands fi

cumin

of
Abner

tnwnilup,

lor ssltliiuent,
without delay

I. l."01--

and those indebted to maUe pa, on

COl'I.Ktn WAGNSK
vdn'e

Estate of Sr., dee'd.
is liPrehy givpii that letters

tr. Ifite
..... i p.. . ilrrcastfd. Iiav b.n prj,iti-i- l hw

the Rt'Eistpr of said county to the undtTHlj-nr- irhu
rCSlUPS IU SBKI in lisu'l't """"" cuunij nil '.r.
sons halnB claims or demands nsain.l the elal at
the drccilent are requested to present them for

and those indebtod to niako payment without
dClay'

SICN'RY C. HESS,
Sept. 2J, l?61.-- 0t. Adra'r.

. . . . .

I

Plated incelin? of Hip Teachers' Association of
lunibta county, n ill hi held at Orangeville, on

ftth of October next,
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Addresses will
read, Hubjects diicusfed, und arrangement made for
hnldin; the neit Teachers Institute- - Tlia public ara
carncEtly Invited to attend.

I. A1TLEMAN, rrrlidr.l.
U. J. Campcrll, lite J Sie.

Pept.iM. ltl.

following, property, viz: One Cooklne PloTo ATUT. o.ic dining table, one Kitchen Cupboard, on
larje Itockinit Clialr, eichtrhairs Ave pieces oft'arpet,
one Kitchen table, taic ('loci., three liens and three

one one Kockiue L'radlc.lci ied nil nnd sold
as the properly of James by fl. K.florTconsta
Ide, on '.'1 He't.lH,l, was purchased by me, nnd loaned
llio same day to Iho said James l"nwnnd during my
plca.ure, tit' IV Inch tho public nill taka notice.

KDIVAlin ItAtVI.INGU.

A It IV A I.
-- OP-

prateful for past patronage, rfprti
B imiy iiiiurias

the

-- I'OR-

ninciistumers ajia
OU. 1 ICCl ail anient hope that good men! thatliehusju.l received from tho Easterns ernes, t;a

largest and moil select Muck of

FALL AND

will rally to the Standard of tho Govern- -

mout, sustain tho Lincoln Ms.

and COOquor peace. And that That has yst been opened In niooinsiiinr, to hirh h

this will still live and tho Stars V
Stupes in cranduer
Country, tho

American Eagle tho
traitors
posterity will

Rei'UBLICAN.

Luzerne Ticket,
Prcs't. Judgo
Associate Judges Harrison,

Williams.
Walsh,

Trimmer.
Proth'y.
Dist.
Treasurer Jainos

Collings.

strong and

UNION

CATTAW1SSA,

I'.VANSVIM.E. Wednesday
OIlANdEVtMiU,

JCRKKYTOWN,

otit,ncmecrt",and

world

couu'tyVto

New QlibucriiscmentSu
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

liloouisbiirg,

AUDITORS NOTICE.

la,Hillatteii.lalliisollcc,inuloomsburl,oi,r,ane..
Au.lallperaonshaylnr.el""'

"uuion,"

NOTICE.

NOTICK

XS.f-V.'V.-
". XXZZpublican th.g.

Representative

Representative

,nSl

;girtofGod.

indisponsiblo
Secessionists,

WoonwARD.-O- ur

Demoeratio'

strengthened

FOREVER.

W;
DEATHS.

Sept.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Benjamin Fettrman,

nfndmini'ilrftti.ri
nfh,i;arlnaf

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

bcdelirered.EssaTs

PURLIO NOTICE

lleiuiood

FIIESI R

FALL AND WINTER!

yiinundrreignerl,
uKpuunccncraiiy,

WINTER

ffit7 liRF
Administration AMJi$Jt' MLlkjkM&$A$

agloiious
Government y'nre'om.'red '.ATi

thousands

Jeffkhsonian

Democralic

Conyngham.

Assembly

Alexander

Saturday,

and assures ihem
bareains. Ills

btuck. cuniynsca u large assortment of
uCNTLE.MLN'sl WlUItlNC AITARBI..

Consisting ol r'AsmoaaalE IIrcss Coats, of every dM
criplioni I'.ants, Vests, Shirts, Cravats Slocks, Cotton
llaudkcrchiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, arc.

GOLD WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY,
Of every description, fine and chenp.

N. H. Remember " Lcwtnbtrg Vhtap Emp6riu."
call and etc Nu charijo tor exaniim; c.nmi.

UAV1U LOWHNnKRn.
Dlooianlmrg, September 53, (Jue Ir53.)

CAUTION.
WIIi:nn.S my wife M.tnv, l.as lift ray bd and

Just provocation, all person aro

thereforo licrely cautioned against harboring or Irutt.
mj her on my account oi I urn determined to pay no

dibts of her contracting after this date.
MICHAEL HI ITI.E.

Ml pleasant twp. Sept 7, ISOI.-- St.,

CHEAP MILITARY CAPS !

MILITARY CAM, of every sort, sua and qualily-fo-

kale cheap at tha llioomsuurn Hat 4. Cap Uinpoiiuiu,
Also Orocejies.CoafeetlonanesiCimrs,

J01IKK. GlUTOV
Pioojiibun, sept, it, ieei.


